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ijv '' ' partly Right.'
'We dec mod it our duty a few weeks

ago lo condemn the salary grab played
by tbe membors of our Constitutional
Convention. Vo chargod Messrs
Ilall and Finney with "dodging" the
(lucstion, Scverul friends lutve since
informed us that these two gentlemen
wore tiocessurily obsont at tbe time
tho Tola was taken being attorney
and ono of the parties to an important
land trial, which was then in progress
at lildgwny. That is business, and
fully and satisfactorily explains their
absence. , Bui' if they were lop posed
to I bo Congressional method of raising
salaries, why did thoy not rise in their
scats upon their return to the Con-

vention and "ask privilege to record
their votes against tho grub f This
would have boon business, too, and
placod thorn right upon the record and
before their constituents. ' ' " ' ;;'

Moro than this : Wo notice that tho
blgb'salary advocates attempt to jus-

tify themselves in their scheme, upon
the ground that tho Legislature re-

pealed the act fixing n 81,000 salary
previous to tho election, .Tho efforts
made to bring this about is still moro
uowortby than the grab itself. Mem-

ber of the Legislature can be found
who" will testify that they wcro an
noyed all .last wintor by members of
the Constitutianal Convention to raise
their salary. To get rid of those re-

former) the Legislature repealed the
act in question and voted them a

$500,000 chunk out of the Stato Treas
ury, and told them to divide it among
themselves, and then let tbe responsi-bill- y

of robbing the Treasury rest
upon the shoulders of the men who
get tho money, i This to our mind was
the most tootiblo conclusion the Leg-

islature arrived at ' last winter, al-

though wo cannot justify the act.' ;
''

'''' ' Post OltUe Robbrrlcs.'
"rrFiw of our readers are aware of the
pilfering constantly going on by the
agents of tbe Post Office department.
James Yick, the celebrated Jiochester,

Y., seedsman, gives tho public five

months' experieuco in Lis1 line of busi-

ness. .. lie tays : y ,;. ,

We have sometimes thought, and
Dorbape uncharitably, that if the Post- -

office Dopartmont would give some of
the time now Oovotod to making un-

necessary rulings to obtaining honest
subordinates, our losses by robberies
in tho mails would be much reduced.
If this judgment seoms harsh, our
apology is the annoyance and vexation
caused by having over three thousand
money lottqrs'aiid package stolen
from us in passing through tbe mails
every year. The money loss we could

oar with comparative patience, but
tbe annoyance and tloiay to our cus-

tomers, especially at planting tirao, is
somctbiug we cannot endure with be-

coming equanimity. From January
let to May 28th, '73, we have had state-
ments of 1,829 letters sent us by cus-

tomers, containing tifiTZAT, which
w never received. In tho sama'timo
we sent 40!) packages of seods by mail,
valued at (GU3.70, which did not rencb
their destination. We bave not only
to endure this loss of money and scods,
but our customers havo to suffer by
dolay. In the samo time 230 post-offic- e

money orders sent by mail did
not reach us, amounting in valuo to
81,02J. This we did not lose as we
could obtain dnplicato money orders.

Sudden Dkatu. LIod. M. C. Trout,
of Congress, of Mercer

county, who was accompanying the
Poon'a editorial excursion, dropped
dead in the Mansion House, Much
Uiiunlc, on tho zatu ult. lit was a
most worthy citizen and a reprcsenta
live Democrat in whom there was no
guile. We fell sad over his death.
It scorns as though the good mou wore
all dying off.

IIioam Powers, tbe celebrated
American sulptor, died at Fiorenoe,
Italy, on the 27lh iill., aflor a linger-
ing illness. ,

Tho Steam saw mill of GausJt Craw-for-

about five milos up llincr's Run,
in Clinton county, was totally destroy-
ed by Are on Wednesday night at ton

clock, together with about 050,000
foot of lumber. Tho loss is estiinatod
at aot las than $35,000. Thoro was
an inburahce of about $2,500 on the
ill and macliinoiy, and 115,000 on

Umber. Origin of tho tire not
"n. I'lio firm would have finished

Ilia io4'o Thursday last
it Dot becu lor this '.unforeseen

. My- -

.4 lAy jratr.
Durinrrtboeiltincofth Into Presby

terian (Northern) Cieneral Aeaombly,
at lialtimore, that body was much ex-

orcised oror the q noil ion of calling pn

the Prceidant of the United Hteto.
In fuot tbev msdo it a subject of anx
ious and,, sorlous doliborntion. The
great point debated was wheH to fnd
him at home- - In tho dys of former
'residents, tho rule was with inoin to

bo always at home, occupied with tho
cares of stato and atteudinir to the ad
ministration bf mblio anairi. it is,
only sinto tho advont of Cirnnt that tho
rulo has boen rovorsed. Tbo excep-

tion now it, for the President to ;bo at
homo and the rule for him to be" con-

stantly it about the
country f one day at Donver, another
at St. Louis, again at Now York, and
now at Long Branch, louvisg his sub-

ordinates at Washington ' to run the
national machine, while he draws bis
850,000 annual falary and attends to
rnst horses., lbo ucncrai. Aasemmy,
with a humanity that would niako
tbe fortuno of a satrap of tbe ast.
wcro willing to watch and wait, and
when it suitod the spirit-ua- l Tycoon
to receive tbom thoy were anxious to
make their salaams to his majesty.
They had appointed one day for tbe
purposo, but an Imporiul roscrliit in-

formed them that bis Excellency
" would not be at borne.", llul pockou
ing the slight, they again dickered for
a sight, were again disappoiutod,made
another attomnt, and as staled by the
Episcopal Methodist: ;, i ., ..,.,,,,.

, "At last, after considerable inter-
change of messages and negotiations,
tho day was appointed when tbe ven-

erable and dignified roprasontativoa of
tho Presbyterian Church of tho North-
ern States would be permitted to ap-

proach the throne of lioyalty and ex--,

claim, , 'Hail Casaarl' Accordingly, at
tho timo designated, the ecclesiastical
assomblage was transported forty miles
to Washington, and from the Washing-
ton and Bultlmore dopot of that city
wended its way to the While House,
when, behold, Ulysses hud vanished.
lie hud cone a jkhimj, and iustead of
bim, the assombly was ..reooirod by
one of his cabinet, emblematic in name
of the Finny tribe Hamilton Fish,
the Secretary of Slate, received tbe
visitors." . . ,

Well, thin was "onougb to try a
saint," and it is supposed did try tbo
temper of several of the obsequious
saints. Their adulution almost de
served a rebuke, but to be thus cut in
the house of one they ooosidorod their
irioed. was liard, wo tndueu pitiful.
Thoy havo bad a sad oxperionco of the
truth of tbe maxim, 'Put not your
laitu in ; 171 noes.". Juay tbey learn
wisdom from experience. Lanvillc
iiutUtqehcer. ., ... . " ..- -

' ' The Royal Imitator. ',
'

' J ' "Tho Pittsburif PoH says :

Grant's Attorney General when ap-
plied to by soma of the while pcopio
in Louisiana for relief from tbo t nan
ny of tho 'administration, as adminis
tered through Kellogg and Incmulut- -

to stoamboat cook, replied by advising
them to attend to ineir pnvute aiiaira
and let politics alone. This is the
very advico that tho Czar of .Russia
gives to his subiocts not through his
Attorney General, but by moans of bis
military power. Tbe two Nupolcons
were 01 the same opinion, and enforc-
ed it stringently . while tbey ruled
Franco. Bismarck, as chancellor of
tho Cicrmas Einpiro, was always car-
rying out the very samo idea, and if
the Empororof Austria was asked bis
vieirs be would doubtless adopt the
langnage of Grant's A ttorncy General.
Tbcro nevor. was a tyrant, from the
days of Ximrod down to Lis latest
copyist, who did not act upon this
principle. . xia woum rule; tne peo-
ple's place was to attend to their pri
vate affair. We. foar. that it is too
much the fashion bore, oi'lateyoars,,
to net upon the idea embodied in tbe
Attorney General's curt and insolent
roply to the pooplo of Louisiana; and
just as far as the people of the United
suites luu into tins rut, just so lur
have tbey drifted from tbo example of
Ibcir lutuers, and just so tar aro tbey
swinging away from a government by
tho States and tho peoplo, into an Ir-

responsible rulo of doningoguos and
rcicnuors, wiio win in a suort time
old up beforo us the bars alternative

of military absoluloism or anarchy
and confusion. , .The time was whon
every Amorlcan citizen was governed
by principlo in his polities. The old
questions mill exist and claim atten
tion as much as ever. Ibere bas been
110 day sicco the inauguration of Wash-
ington, that there hits not been

beautifully organized sys-
tem of government boing twisted from
its true eourse by false doctrine ard
horosay : and tho dancer was never
grealcr than it is now. Let tbo poo
plo all through tbe country obey the
mandate of the administration, and
devoting thomsclves to thoir private
affairs leavo politics to thoir rulers,
and tho child is now in existence who
will, before it rcachos maturity, see our
whole Constitution torn to pieces.

The great evil of tbe day is that the
pooplo are too prone to follow this
governmental counsol j in this they
aro guilty of a manifest nogleot ot du
ly. A trcoman has responsibilities as
wull.as privileges. .JJu has . uo. right
to shun those responsibilities and at
the same time expect to oniny tho
privileges. ,

, Sublime Audacity.
Thrco-cen- t Duller wants to bo tbo

candidate of the Radical party for Gov-

ernor of Massachusetts, and hopos to
win by "sublime audacity." After
painting a portrait of the moral

ot Ibis man, which is lurriblo
in ils truthful vior and Intensity, tho
.Now York Tribune continues: lt
is such a man that aspires to bo Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts. Two years
ago ho had the samo ambition. He
mado such a desperate effort for it
then as extorted admiration of his op-
ponents for his sluhbornnoHS, persis-
tency and hardihood, liut the Re-

publicans of Massachusetts bad not
reached that level, though the Repub-
licans of bis district returned him to
Congress by an overwhelming major-
ity. Since then they have soon frauds
in administration covered up, corrup-
tion oondonod, bribery winked at, per
jury paused over, eloctions curried by
fraud and convicted rcpoaters pardon-
ed, party pledges repudiated, malad-
ministration continued, promised re-

forms doiiiod, investigations turned
into jugglery, moompotoncy and dis-

honesty mwurded with official posi-
tion, and a CougroBS turned plunder-
ers. .Doubtless Mr. Butler thiuks his
timo has oome. ' Wo hope so certain-
ly. This ie do etraw that bo proposos
to put on, and tho patient cumel is al-

ready overloaded. .

Jeff. lavis, ' of the
Southern Confederacy, was in Bolhlo-he-

recently, visiting his nieoe, Mrs.
Hsyre, lalu widow of Ocnalor Broad
laud.

A tireot Bar Mire.
On Monday morning a week the

celebrated horse training stables of

John Turner, situated at Point Breeio,
near Philadelphia, woduroyd ly
fire, which with the buraing jof the
horses aggwgate a lost of 90j,M0. V

Tbo nones that were Iust4p tho
ruini ait as follows :y
- Dot. a sorrel nonybut of
hunter, sire unknown, ond .foulud.Jn
Nova Soot la. Once tho proporty of

tho Into Joseph J. Canavan, who by
bis will, bequeathed him to John Tur-
ner. Dol'e ago was ten yoars, and
bis record 2:82), whilo bis value was
plnood ,at $7,000. Dot was a little
favorite with the people of Chester
county having several timoR appeared
In the contests attending tho Agricul-

tural Exhibitions in Wont Chester.
Bay mare, sister to Ncttio, 6 years

old, aluod a'. J5.000. owned by Mr.
Frank Sho had no record. 'In
sured for 81.250. ''. " J ' '.

' '
Bay more. Uaisy voi non, 7 roars

old, ownod by Franklin B Co I ton. A
fine animal of good promise, and val
ued at ea,uuu. ,

Brown Stallion, no record, owned
by William Ponn Young, and valued
ntI,000. ' "..Vv"'.'. .

'Black maro, Lady Oirard, a very
fust trotter, but with no record, ownod
by Win. Udnsicker, and valued at
v,vw. , (

' Bay goldlng,' with rocord, owned by
tr Hmllli Until 1 .Idf).

Tatohen, boy maro, with no rocord,
owned by George ' Forcpough, and
vnluod at2.000. '.'
' Bay Uambletonian Stallion Brutus,

ownod by Kicbard pomstan, worth
85.000, ' Ko record. '

.
Sorroll horse ownod by Frank &

Whito, a good trotter, but with no
record on the track, worth $3,500.
" Safo,' grey golding, with a record of
s,7J, 7 years old this spring, owned
by William lowdeil, valued at 5T.&UI)

A brown colt, 4 years old, owned by
a son of Professor Pancoast, valued ut

The horses saved are as follows :

Metlio, bay mare, owned by Frank
Rllis, seven yoars old, with a rocord
of 2.271, nd valued at from J 10,000
to 8I2.UUH.

Matlio Lylo, bay maro, 0 years old,
wilb a rocord of 2.38, owned by John
lurnor. vaiuo not known. ,. ....

Candy, brown gelding, with no re
cord, ownod by Mr. Thomas Roberts

' A brown mare, owned by Mr. Thos,
Wood. '.1

A boy mare, Lizzie M odium, no ro
Cord, owned by Frank Ellis.-,-

A family horse, owned by, John
Turner. Mr. Turner had only an in
su ranee of $2,000 00 the Queen of
London, on the stable which is worth
17,000. The loss to the contents of
the stable, olhor than that above
named, will reach $10,000.

'J'ho articles burnod including many
s'.uts ot horso "clothing, ' such as
blankets, bords, stcot, etc., each suit
complete, being worth . not loss than
$100. The only insurance on stock is
that of 81,250 ou tho sister to Xotlic,
and the total loss by the ore may thus
00 summarized :

Vlae.
not ,. I 7,010
Billw Uj Nellit... S.OOS
Usii; VernoD.Hn 4,000
Hrowo Rulllgs... ...... .. I .dot
Lay Oinrd..., ,. ,00
IIJ Golding. ,...,.. . 1, 60S

1'alcbctt man... .. 1,000
Dratai., ,. i,000
SorTrl hom. .. 3,M0
PaTo .. - T,W0
t)roa eoll. ,. 1,000

Lou Id itock ,.I0,M
" liable...... ., 7.000

" " ouotanli... .. to.ooe

Total loan ..K3,i00
Tho origin of the fir is totally un

known, ft is supposod, howovor,tbat
a match bad boon dropped in ono of
the stalls, while boing visited Sunday,
and a horse stepped upon it and tbe
conflagration ensued, .. , ,, ,

Ikimt of the .nodoc ntir.
lion. J. K, Latlrell, congressman

elect from tho Third California dis
trict, writes to Commissionor Smith,
of tho Indian bureau, an account of his
recent visit to the scene of tho Modoc
war, and says be has been able to ar-
rive at only one conclusion in refer-
ence to it, namely, that it was caused
by wrongful acts ot bad whito men.
lie was informed, on what seemed to
him roliahlo authority, that tbe Mo-doc-s

were compelled to ' slaughter
their horses for food on tho Klamath
reservation, ' and having exhausted
thoir means of subsistence were then
compelled by hunger to seek the fish-

ing and hunting grounds in their old
reservation on Lost river. Mr. I.nt-tro- ll

urges an Investigation into the
causes of the Modoo war, and regrets
to say that never was tbereatime
sinco tho organization' of the govern-
ment that there was so much corrup-
tion and swindling, not only to the
government and people, but to the
Indians, as Is y being practiced
in tho Indian reservation on the Pacific
coast.

It was scarcely 'necessary for Mr.
Luttrcll to writo this addondum. It
is scarcely roasonablo to expect Indian
agents to be honest when the highest
offices of tho government aro recking
with corruption, and sending forth
fetid smells from innumerable jobbing
transactions. If an honest one could
be found Our "flopartmciit at Vienna
could be easily completed. .

Rascals Auoiii. The Johnstown
lotosaysj

The two rascally lightning rod men,
Brooks und Lamb, mentioned in Fri-
day's Voice as having boen held for
court in $200 bail, bave bcon at thoir
old tricks again. This timo thoy
flocco a farmer of Conumaugh town-
ship, Somerset county, who cannot
read writing, out of quilo a sum. Mr.
Lovingston, tho victim, alleges that
theso fellows camo to bis house and
wanted to rod bis houBo and barn. Ho
objected, saying ho did not want it
done. After considerable quibbling
those scoundrels agreed to rod the
houso and barn for twenty-fou- r dol-

lars, doduuling nine dollars therefrom
for lodging four men and as many
horsos ovor night. . With this under-
standing tbe rodding was put up, and
ihoruscals got Uie unsuspeoting I'nrm-o- r

to sign u note for nlnoty-fiv- o dol-

lars. Tho old gonllomnn only found
out the triok this morning, and of
course Is in great troublo. It is to bo
hopod tbeso scoundrols may bo speed-
ily brought te justice. Moro anon.

Distinction or Color. O'Kocfo,
the JJow York newsboy, and Conycrs,
tne negro cadet, Doth failed to pass
two examinations nttno isavnl AOad-omy- .'

O'Kocfo, being white, will bo
dismissed, but Conycrs will bo allow-
ed still another examination in Octo-
ber, at tho Administration Is determ-
ined to smugglo him into tbo Navy by
fair or foul nioaus, and it would nover
do to mako his stupidity publio by
dismissing bim. Thus fur, colored
army aim navy cs.iois naro uccn cx
fctuiva failures.

Gtntral Bhermatt mm fnifMU.
ctrity.

Tho Now York Herald f of the 28tb,
Rfti'S - - m'"

f Tbolieyf nnos and Kiowss, Wing
sty rtod! on marauding loar from their
reservations.' General Sherman so- -

aouncrt tb fact to tlie Seorttary of
War. with itlie signilloant remark

h'rhcse are'the Indians to conciliate
whom SutniUft and Big ireo aro to bo
turned loose. I have no more fuiib
in thoir sincerity than .J.Imivw- - In the
prairie wolves, and as I once risked
my lite to tost inoir sincerity 1 aonot
propose to again expose others to a
like danger, and hope to. Indian Be-- ,
read will manage (bom without tbe

Certainly Jho peace
iy towards Irreclaimablo Indians

which bat been pursued of late yoars,
to ho logical la ill absurdity, should
dispenso with tbe sorvicos of the army.
Any litUe extravagances in the way
of scalping or burning in' which oar
redskin orolnron would iiko toiouuige
wonld then be provided lor in tne per
sons of Peace Commissioners, and the
"innocent" wards of the government
wonld not be offonded at the sight of
tho United States uniform.' Tho boys
In blue are generally unwelcomoto
Indian thieves and murdorers, at they
bave a disagreeable habit of moling
out swift justice and arc avorse to
peace talks. : There is no ronson why
a murdorer should bo pardonod and
protected because ho. Is a rodskifS.nd
yet this has boon tho persistent polloy
or our inaiau uurean. - 1 ne pom,

of Genoral Sher-
man will meet with a hearty endorse-
ment in every reasoning mind, and It
fg to be hoped that the government
will take heed in ' timo lost Modoc

treachery be repeated by tho Kiowas
and Cheyonnes of the 80a tb west. " '

: Koiibkd on the Cars. The Altoona
jTrifcune, of the 27tb, say r

' On one of tbe morning trains which
left tbiss city westward bound yester
day morning, Mr. Martin Cannold, of
Scran ton, was a passenger. ' A man
namod Thomas Lydoll was also a pas
senger and occupied a seat in tho oar
alongside ofCanhold. - upon tho ar-

rival of the train at the On tor Depot,
Pittsburgh, Can Geld discovered that
he bad been robbed of two breastpins,
a half sovereign, some silver coin, and
a pocket-boo- k containing twenty-se-

en dollars in greenbacks, and suspect-
ing Lydcll to be tho thief, caused his
arrest. Ho' was searched, and twenty-se-

ven dollars in bills were found in
his possession, Tbo accused was com-

mitted for trial in default of five hun-

dred dollars bail.

Tin Domecralio County Conven
tion of Cambria county came off last
Monday. Henry Kcanlon, Esq., of
Cnrrolllon, was nominated for Assom
bly ; Mr. Herman Baumor, of Johns-
town, for Sheriff; Mr. A. D. Crista,
of Munstor, for Treasurer t Mr. Ld
ward Glass, of Kbonsburg, for County
Commissionor, and Mr. A. Weakland,
of Carroll Township for, Poor House
Director. The nominees are all first-ola- st

men. John G. Lako, of Kbons
burg, Alex Skelly of Summorlnll twp
and Joseph A. Wertncr, of Chest
Springs, were chosen Senatorial Con
foreos, to meet like Conferees from
other counties In the District, for the
purposo of selecting a Senatorial Del
egate

, Fearful Tbaoedt. At noon yes
terday Samuel Klupp, of East Coeulico
township, .Lancaster county, was com'
milted to prison lor the commission
of a bloody doed, which will in all
probability tcrminnte fatally to tbe
victim ot Ins wrath. Uo xuursday
whilo John Myers, the prisoner and
two other moo wero mowing grars,
Klupp, who was behind Meyers, crept
up to him and without the least provo
cation plungod a scythe Into bis body,
the point 01 lue sharp instrument en
taring below tho ribs on the right side
and emerging at a point near tbe left
shoulder. The injured man was living
yesterday, but there were no hopos of
his rooovory. vatrw, ittn.

A kumiieb of towns in the Stato aro
ambitious to havo tho Constitutional
Convention adjourn to meet in their
rcspectivo places. Bedford, Sunbury,
Wilhamsport, Wilkcsbarrc and Both'
lehem, bavo invited tbo members to
tho advantages held out In the wsy of
accommodations and boallh ; and now,
we see, tho Hon. Thomas E. Cochran,
member of the Constitutional Conven-
tion, has wrilton to York, suggesting
that measures bo adopted in that bor
ough, to induce tho to take
up their abode there during tho bum
mor.

CoNVirrxn. Miss Susan B. Antho
ny, one of tho shining lights In tho
gnlaxyof defenders of Woman's Rights,
was last week tried, convicted and
sentenced by the court of Canondai
gua, New ork, for violating the law
by voting at tho last Presidential elec
tion. Mie was sentenced to pay
fino of $100 and costs of prosocution
This will probably cool down this old
meddlesome termigant lor awhilo,

Tbo election officers who received
her voto woro also convicted and sen
tenced to pay a One of $25 carb

Thi Ciurr Justiceship. Tho state-
ment it mada that tne rrosidenilias
determined to appoint to tbe vacant
Chief Justiceship Hon. E. R. Hoar,
of Massachusetts, Goner-a- l.

Tbo Prosidont onco sent in the
namo of Mr. Hoar for tho position ot
Associate Jusllco of sbe Suprome
Court, but in consequence ofbisun
popularity with Senators by reason
of his domoanor towards them when
at tho bead of the Dopartmont of Jus
tice, bo wus rejected.

' Quiti a number of gentlemen from
Toxos, tit vi York, Aobraska and Mis-

souri bold a meeting in How York
yesterday and organised tlioSt. Louis
and Mexico Gulf railway, electing a
board of d irectort and officers. The
road will start from Springfield, Mis
souri, on the Atlantic and t'nciBc rail
road, run through the oouo
ties of Arkansas, and bisect that part
or Texas lying Dot ween the easlorn
boundary and the Trinity rivor,

Jacob Woidlo, Esq., a Prominent and
respected citizen of Lebanon, died
on Wednesday, at the ripe ago of scv
onty-iou- r years. Air. Heldle was
some yoars ago tho Doinocrutio cundl
date for couirrcsi in tho Lebanon
Dnupbin, Snyder nod Union district,
and to great was his popularity that
he at 0110 time camo very near being
elected to tho legislature from the
strong Republican county of Lebanon

Tho Kaston Argus tnyit Uoports
from the shad fisheries on tho Dola- -

waro indloato that It bus been tbo
poorest season In the romembranee ot
old fishermen. Thore is tome talk, In
presence of llio ttsrcily of shitd, ol tl.t

;iiocossiiy lor s iuv iiriiiiiiinjj tnoi
jintcliing of them lyr Iwo ' fiti's.

Among tho beautiful specimens of
men tent from this country to Oil piaoot
In lho Japenoso Government, it a
fellow who partt bit name In the mid-

dle Mr. , Ptahino Smitbt' One of

imitb't frctkt vas to call u port the
Peruvian Minister in a stat of gross
intoxication Imnronorlv attired, and
accompanied by a Japanoso woman in

men'a clothes. Smith is worse than
tbc.brotbor.in.law of thaGovorooiont,
who it Minister to Denmark.

2 a J"! Or "- -"
The Liboral Republican leadera of

Now York bold a conforonoo Thurt-dty- ,

F. A. Conkling presiding. A
rosolntion watr adoptod referring tbe
subject of calling a Stale Convention
La. the Liberal Republican- - Staia Com
milteo, also re affirming allegiance to
tho Cincinnati platform. . .. '

1 Al ... J. UJ

$fw ilvertisrmfBts.
U-- ..M..I "l

of tk oevikioa of lha COVRTV
RKPOHT HASH of ClearSJ, at Lha

old Of buiiucM oft Friday, Jane 13, 17S:.- -

Loam aaillln!OimtsHi..i.;..nMiii...i..Mt,4 9
OT.rdr.fU i I0.3V2 4a
D. 8. booda to aocura eireulation VS. 000 so
Doa from rwiaemlnf & nMrraataDta, J4,7?S IS
Duo from othar Natloool llank.... : 14,114 SS

Dim from Blala Ilaoka aatl llanaan.- - 13,414 SB

furniture anil Rxturei. ,..,...,.. M. .,..' 1,371 83

Current oipann ' 3' "
TtiM paid 'i tot Si
Clmks anil Calk Ikml, .,. ; lt3 IS
Bills of National llanka. . 3.001 vo

Fractional eurnnrT,inc!udiD( Dlcktli, 313 44

Lnal-cac- r Botaa. t,4Vt 00

.Total., ..J....t30T.n33 Ot

... U "lUUUTlM. ' '

Capital aloek M la..b..o...10S,S0 OS

Kuiplut 10,MlO,00

l'ront ann loi : i,m m
Otmlation outatanding SJ.00S M
lad rldual alailll in.zni
Iua to Nalioual Banki.., n 4,844 S4

Dua to State Bank! aad ilankori..,. ,1,311 SO

' TotaL.1 lJUiiJu $307,833 t
Suit ylt'aaio, CLarAcli Col(, SS: .

I. W. M. Hhaw, Caibiar of tin liountt Kational
Baak of Clnarftald, do aohnnala owaar that lha
abora suiaaiant it true to tha beat of my knowl-

edge end belief. W. Si. BUAW, C'aibief.
' Pubaeribed and twora to before ne IbiiSOth daj

of Jaoe, A. D. 1S73.

juna w. nsiuLfii, n. r.u
Correet Atuiti JAMBS T. I.KUNAED,

J. B. GRAHAM, ,

w WILLIAM FOWKLt, '

July 1, 1S73. Directors

1) F.PIIRT of the eendilion of Ibe FIItSTl. NATIONAL BANK of Clearneld, at the
oluae af buoineea on June 13, 1S73;

nnocecsi.
Loano and 43

Over drain 3,144 40

U. B. Bends to eeeure ctreulalion 100,000 m
Hue from redeeming A reeerre agents ' 0.344 Oi
Due from otser National Banks.t, 1S,SV1 T3

Due from Bute Ranki and Baakeri... 1 ,820 T3

Furniture ead Fizturos. 1,340 SO

Carrenl Bspeasee 404 07

Tan pud..-.....- ., ...... ' 470 4J
Checks and other cath items S4 60

Bills of other National Banks ...v ': 47 OS

Fractional Curressy, (iaelud. nickels) -- r; 4J4 S3

Bpeeie, via: eolo ,....M...... M. 4 II
Legal render .notes..... ),isv vv

ToUl, ..Is'lliMM 97

LIAStttTIBS,
Capital itock paid to ;.;.., ..'..'.'...tioo.too 0

Barplus fund to.sot et
lolereat ana eseaauge ....M ,US It
Profit and Loss tl 43

National Bank eirenlat'n ontstandlng, tt.OOO OS

Ditidendt unpaid. 1VS OS

Iodividnal Deposita..,M...m...M 00.C31 33
Due to National Banks.. 3,40 33
Due to State Banks and bankers 3,203 7S

TotaX. 4jJ0.4il 07

Stars tt eMnslroNto, Claarfi.ld Count, SS t
I, William H. Dill, Cashier of the First

National Bank of Ciearteld, do solemnly swear
that tba abora statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and bclier.

' wm. n. flub, caentor.
Baueeribed snd sworn to before mo this 3Stk day

fJuBlSH. WW RADEIIACH, N P
Correct Attest: RICHARD MOfiSOP,

A. F. BOYNTON,
JONA. BOVNT0.V,

JulyJ,l7J. V . Directors.

UDITOHS STATEMENT t :A JOIIN W. TI'IINER, Treasurer, In
count witb lirabam fisbeol District, for tba year
ending tbo first of Jans, In73t . :

nssrua. . !)
Te cash of Jacob Wilbelm, tbe outgo,

ing Treasurer of 1S73 fioo tt
To amount of dsplleau... 747 40
To Btate apfropriatiea, M.....ri 04 VO

To nuteated tax... ......... . (30 IS
To J. Waple's tat... 1 T

To error ia dnplisate....HM.M-..- IS tt
.O . ,.., ti A I.O.

. Total....:.,.. l,St 1

casoiToa.
By per sentaga on duplieaieu,.wA .. 37 81

By eiQoerattons 111 36
By amouut of vouchers. 1,341 43

By percentageoa vouchers......... 34 S3

To balanea iu.hwmIh.ih. - 160 (3

Total....: ..LH.L. ..ii .'. ..... $1.1X4 IS

Te balance at settlement .... 30 43

We. tbe understcned Auditors, bavins eiamin,
ed tbe accounts of John W. Turner, Treasurer af
Graham rJoanol District, tnd a balaaoe la ISvor
of tbe District of two hundred' aad euly dollars
and suty-tw- o cents, tsJno oj

wrl.LlAM W. HOOVER,
; J - JOIIN McDOWELU

Atlesti - .,; - Audilore. (
L. IUslss, Clerk. July 3, le.o-i- f

COMICAL CONLY COMING

The Oral Mimle, Voealilt and Humorist,

FRANK T A.' CONLY,
will give his popular Protean, Mniisal Katar--

, s taismsnt and Leoture, enutisa

"HASH,"
AT TUB '" :;

Court House, ia CloarficlJ,
ox -

MONDAY & TUESDAY EYEVGS,

JULY tTH AND 8TH. 1HT3,

Inlraduslng him la many of his great aad lrre
- - elellbio sharaetara. . ,

Como and enjoy ft" Wholesome

ADMISSION 25 and 85 CENTS.
Doors apsa at t oommanoo al I.

lLECTION NOTICE
j Wstnaas, Tbe petition of twelve elllsenr.

eleotors of tne norouga or itsarneia, aaa aeea
nreaentsd to lbs Bursess and Towa Counell, ask,
lug them lo ordsl an election to determine whither
or not wster works shall be erooted for said b

In eoaiplianoa wllb aa aot of assembly, ap-

proved tbe I nth day of February, A. D. 1871,ea-tltle- d

"An Act authoriilng the borough of Clear-

field lo erect water works," and a supplement
tkeralo, approved tha 13th day of May, A. D.
1ST I, entitlrd "An Act autorlsing the borough of
Clearfield to erect water works," therefore,

Ut U errffllW, That said election be held la
tbe boroagh or Clearfield, oa Friday, the 3jtb
day of July, A. D. IS73, by tha election officers
ehoeea to bold ths general elcetioa in said

In enmplianoe with all the provisions of
said act of assembly relating to said election.

By order of the Town Council.
ArvnsTi A. C. TATI,
. B. C. Johhsos, Clerk. . (JjS) Burgess.

, J. W. BANTZ, .

ATTORN
Ciearteld. Pa.

tu0lt,ie up slain la Weitern Hotel building.
All legal boslnc.--l eatrnitsd to his cars promptly
attended to. . July 3, 1373.

A LOT FOIt SALE !irBltuete la I'KNNl tt:l.!. A
llunu,. U.rn. Ilffioe. and other aeoetiery bulia- -

Ings. Will be sold ehssp at private sale. For
price, terms and olhsr Information, apply to

Du. JOIIN II. KLINE,
July , 117.1. I'canleld, Pa.

till:hi he olven that Inters testamentary having

Urn granted to ths .itbserlber oa the estete of
SOPHIA hi. WATSON, deed, late of Clearfield
L.M..k t'lu.s.i.l .uantv. l'enoirlranla, all
persons IndrMed lo'sald rstaU are reque.t.d to
make Immediate payment, and tkoee having

lSLT. TT
okoROB l. Tibep. ,

ficrt!a, Jul; ?, isJJ ot. lintim.

Utv 2Uim1i!SfuuutiJ.

H1UB COURT OK COMMON FIBAB
of ClearSeld Counlr. Pa.
aba tiolMNll V No.lBi; so. Terf, ltJ(

RaWcca McDssMI. I .'lid. r Bkor4
iVbe Mdwaifted bawlaf bet ttewialelkf tW

oowt la lake leacitaooji in the ebne eaaar haretf
! ojoteiateat bo III atn4 the t j$

his apinlmel oa fjhridaT, Je 34tkvS73,M
I o'eloA . a., al htt oSoe "tn the borooirk of
Clearfield, where all per torn ialereetod ma; attend.

jjttt T. n. MURRAY, Cenmlailoaer."

THH DltTltlCT COUMT OF IUK
INI'ultad Btatee, W re tern Dlitrlet of Feoa'ai.

a )
T. M. Auiiu, Xo. 1,401.

Bankrupt. J
I hereby gin notlee to all whom II aj n

(hot 1 wu, o tbe Slot day of Jiu, A, A.
IS73, by the Reg i iter la Bankruploy appointed
Auinoe of the eilate of t. M. Aleiander,

.itrttr-- AtMV
? r--rr i t . 7 'l it

A DMINlaTKATORH ti9riCB.1totloe
la hereby ciren that lettera of adminiMration

on tho eatato of WM. II. B.0BI8ON, Ult of
Bogga towniblp, Olearteld oeaaty, Pa., doeeaaed,
hating bees duly granted to tbe nnderiigned, all
pereoni Indebted to aeld eitaie will ploaM Hake
immediate payment) and thoae havln olalma or
demands will present them properly autbentleated
for eetucmtnl wilhoat delay.

- IKtr. ROBIROlf,
JnrylSt ' - Admlnlitratrlr

170H SALE 1 The proporty situate
Cberriitreto.liiUeBeroeckef ClearSeld,

adjoining Lou af John Lylle and tha Academy,
late tha Kitata of Anaia 9. hope, deoeaeed. la

offered far sale. II eoatains a froal an Cherry
street of 74 rest and is 40 reel deep, and aaa a
mall dweUiee- - Hoan wpoa M. If aot sold at

prlrate rale ariero Uiat time, 14 will U oterad at
pablia aala at tbe Court Hoaee, is 4aa Boroagh
of Clearfield, on Saturday, tha 3d day of Auguil,
1873, at 10 o'emek, a. M.

Tiena One third eeih oa tbe lay af sale, and
the balaooe la two annual payeaenut, with Interest.

' tt. . SASKETT,
July t, UTI:3tt '

,
' ; ; ' Bseoator.

XTOTICE TO CDSTOMEItSWe,
X" the nndoraigeed, merehaaUaad aaaehalosof
the borough of Clearfield, do agree teeloeo ear
reipeetire plaou of buiiueu oa tbe Foartk day of
July, 1S73: ,." -. 1

J. M. Kratiar. i John C. Uarwlek,
OoodfeUew A Baa. T. M. HoMnsoa A Co. '
11. F. Nangle. ' Htehard Mooaoa.' - t
II. F. Blgler A Co.." Beckett A Hearyrar. '

I Johnloa A Baas. 1 ' Weaver A Bella. ' ' ''
E. W. Graham. : 9. . Miller." "
I). Buwart A floa. " J. W. Wrlfbt. -
t. Short. Wu. Beed.
Jaa. Kerr A Co: t Root. Mitchell. " "

Kiauer A Lytle. '. ' Samuel I. tinyder. ' "

6. Bbowers. Lever riegaJ.
Ciearteld, Juae 19, IS73.-2- I

'

T. M. ROBINSON & CO.,

8.VDIIiKIW,
tlealeri la

I ..

Ilarness, Saddles And Bridles,

' BLANKETS,' BRUSHES,
'

Fly N0L1, Collars, Whips, Aa

A Urge stack ot TBOTTIXO GOODS of eU

descriptions. Alto, a large stock of BAHNKbr)
TRIM4JINOS. ,

protaplly attended to.

Bbosi oa Jlarkel street, Urabam's Row, la shop
fonaoriy oocupieu by jaiuat Aleiaaaer.

CVaarfisli, Pa, June 33, lS7j; '

ATEW LlilK KILN I . .

1 VKAR Cl'lWENSVILLE,
Tbe undersigned would refpeetruiiy aotiry all

arsons Intsrested that he has yuft erected a asw
.iaie Kila, la Pike township, and will keep oa

hand a quality of dray Lime, which
will be furnished to termers, builders and others
at 13 cents per busbel, easb, at the kilo.

jeis-- U. B. CALDWELL,

TAXPAYERS! Notloe liATTENTION, to those taiuayers la Law
rence township, who know themeelroo indehsed to
ms for County, Kioto aad School Taxes for 1S7I,
1673 and INT3, that unless tbeir Usee are settled
wilbtn three week rVvia ibis date, my duplicates
will be left la tbe bands of a Justice of tbe Peaos
for eolleotioa together with the aeosssary ousts,

lAii.ua sua I.B.B.
Lawrence tp., June 23, 1373.-3- Collector.'

1876 CEXTEHIAL! 1876

; The Nbw "CENTENNIAL"
' .!'i el

CL0THINGST0REI

v-- 'i .. BBt i .SBBt-i'- ,

' ' 'Urn's Suits of Fsrmers' Caislmsra, only, Ai.ot
' at KERR A CO..

Men's Suits of Cheviot, only.'. I.M
j at KKRR d CO.. ' i

Mao's Built of Sootrh Cheviot, only.- -. 13.00
. , . ,at KERR A I'O.'t.

Hen's Suits of English Mellon, only 13.04

, at KERR A CO.'S.
Men's Suits of Fine Phis Diagonal...., 30.00

at KERR A CO.'S.
Tenth's Suits horn t7.04 io....., 13.M

at KERR A CO.'S. . ,

Childron'i Fancy Suits, from 13.00 to.. 10.00
- al RR A CO.'BL -

Genti Furnishing Goods,
" ' beet and largest stock la town, at

'
, KERR A CO.'S ' ;'

New- - Centennial Cxotmhu Iloutt,
Conor Second and Marks! Streets,

o and see for yourselves. T3, eteef oi
SsnoMe ClelAthy iTotiee Ie dewrgrM. ' t 3

IROM THIS DATE,
. ill .1 ' , ,l'i.r.i ,

June. 25(h, until Aug. 1st,

t will seU any Millinery or other goods aa hand

at SO par ceiil laaa than cost, to make room

for aa entire new Fell stock. r- -
'

June JJ St. MRS. T. E. WATSON.

The Boll's Bun Woolen Factory,
. Pens towaskia, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BCINBD ODTI
. SCT SOT

B U RNED U,PI
The subscribers have, at greet extieat. rebuilt

neighborhood eeeesstty, in tbe erection of a firs.
olsss Woolen Manufactory, wilb all the modern
Improvements sttaebed, and are prepared lo make
all fclnns or notes, ueseiuiersB, rieimeiis, oiaa-ket- e,

Flannels, Ae. Plenty of goods oa head lo
supply all our old aad a thousand now customers,
whom ws ask to come aad examine our stock.

Tbe business of
- ' ' CARDIlfO AND FCLLIMS

will 'receive our especial attenlioa. Proper
arraaremanla will bo mads to receive aad deliver
Wool, lo suit customers. All work warranted end
done upon the shortest notioe, end by striet atten-

lioa to business we hope Ie realise a liberal share
af public petroeege. f

10.O0O POUNDS WOOL WANTED I ,

Wa will pay tbe highest market prlos for Wool
and sell our manufactured goods as low as similar
goods can be nought In theoounty, and whenever
we fall to reader reaeoueble satisfaction we eaa
always be (band at home reedy to make proper
explanation, either la person or by setter.

JAME8 J0I1N8OX A SONS,
iprlltfitf Bower P. O.

N IHTR A TOR'S) iOTIll. NoticeAPMI glvso that letters of admlnlstrsllon
on the estate of EDWARD K 1NO, deoeemd, late
Buraslds townthip, Clearfield county, Poena,
baring keea duly graaud te the aadersigaed,
all persona lodebled ta said estate will please
make Immedlsto payment, and those having
clslms as demaada will present them properl)'
aathaaUaalad lor tsttlsm.nl without delay. ,

JKKfeEM. IIAKTEU,
June 11, 1t73 it. Administrator.'

3M)n
by glrea thst Letters Tsstsmenlary on the

late of Annie U.Shope,dse'd.,baveboea grant-
ed to the aadareigaed. All perieat ladebled lo
said Estsla are required la make immediate pay-
ment, and those baring delta, against II fire re-

quired to present them, duly eetbrntietted, with-
out delay, te the undersigned.

;J , J.. BARRETT,
- Ptorutor of Assis ti. Phps.

ClrsrBrld, Ms.v f", l79, It.

TO TUB

:F iy O N;T i;
g-A- -1 ' i i If
fl CB CAT aWCJTEMKSrT J

; AIJU8

CLEARFIELD BAKERY,
AND

. ICE, CEEAM SALOON I . .

Tha anderilgned having jasl fitted up aew,
mtm isd nsl
aear Tbird, mpectfull Inform! tbe pablie that
he sow drepared la aeeoauaodale them with
ererylhing tn hli line on abort aoliee sod at all
hours of ; jfajr. u (oepi on tana, . .

BRESI! SRIAD,
' BCSKs, holLS, tikb;

: CAKES, all kinds.
'

ice cre a:m;': ' ;

4'vt and ageneralaisortment ofv

CONFBXrtlONEKrBS- ,- PRBITS, MUTS, As,
All of which will be dtlirerod to sdataaero at their

lesldenoes, wbon mjusated te do so, i.
tCH CREAM, by the dish, served in a neatly fur- -

alihodroom. '
Thankful for the gensroal patronkgs Mstowet la

ths past, he hopes to merit and rooslrs a on.
llauaaee of ths same from his old custo- -

' (Mrs, aad -y ""J"" ")
. - JOILN STADLElL'i'i. ......

fuaelfi'TS-tf.- "
1

8ACIKTT & SCnRYVER,
"

it ti i , , v.
' J ,. -

.I f " "MAXIM l t'- -

,8 M A 3 fi O I V A O

et t. rnri
aha ssaBufaoturers of a e .1

Tin,Coppfr& Sheet Iron Ware,
r- - ' 'i i y y t f 'i '. i

,' 1 Beooa Street,',
'

.::;:0f.vj:i.: jj a:;i n--

C1EAIPIELD, PA.

Having Isr rely Increased oar stock of Hard
ware, we Invite the nubile to examine our stock
ana nneer.

Carnsuters and persons who eontemplate build.
lag will do wall to esaasiae oar

T00IS BUILDIHO HAMWAEB,

which Is aew and af tha heel manufacture, and
will be sold low lor ansa. ' . u

NAILS, ':' 'V

, . 1 1 J A . VV
. , . . ruiiy,

' - , r , . . GLUE.
LUCKS, ... ; , f.

. LAXCIIEvS, ... ' .. ..
, HINGES,

. SCREWS
All klads of Beaeh Pianos, laws. Chisels, Squares,

Hammers, natensta, riuaios aaa levels,
Mortised A Thumb Ouages, Bevels, '

Braces A Bills, Wood aad Iroa
' ' . Ueaeb Screws, aad the beet '

- Boring Masbina ia tha
market. ,

Double and Single Bitt Axes '

POCKET CCTLIBT, Ae.

Agents for Burtuir Iron (torn Shelter,
warraaiaa.

Also, ageoU tor Riohards

GOTHIC FLl'E T01S,
whloh effectually ours gawky Flues; .

Farmers' Imalemeats aad Garde a Tools af every
- ' aesonptiou.

" COOK STOVES, -
aal.:.V em. . I

astvoa ve aj w ar intut toy SJitay awtiaiaaienale asr

Portable Ranftt and rtrnae
m"toofing. Rrjeutinr and Job Work done on

reasunaoie terms. Ail oruers win receive oromi
attention. . r- - , June I, 1373.- - W 1 4 i.i - ... ..
PUBLIC SALE By Tirtus of an

the Orphans' Court af Ckarleld
eoualy, the aadersigncd adminislratar of the es-

tate of John Orr, late of Lawrence townthip,
will sell at publie sale, ea the premises,

on w eanesuay, tne ytn say or July, l7, tke tot.
lowing real estate: All that certain lot or ri
of ground situate ra Lawrenoa township, county
aforesaia, ana piare ot renasyrvenia, oouaaes
aad deocribed as follows, vis:, fissioning at a
post on beak of Montgomery ereek; Ihsnee up
said stream north 37 degrees west t perobea.
aertk St dogma east II perches, north til do.
gross west S perehee, aorta 44 degvavs weet 4
perches, aorta S3 dturreee west 4 perohos lo a poet
oa line of land of MePherion Brothers ; thence
by lands af MoPhersoa Brothers south ti degrees
west 61 perehee fa a poet t taeaos by lands for
merly of II. f. Oooti fellow south 3S( drgreee oast

a pereties to a poet, north (( degrees east
7 t:10 perches to post oa road :' thence by road
aorth lot degrees wool 13 t-- perehee to dead
wkilo pins; thenc by land formerly of a). II.
Uoedfellow aorth H degrees, east 14 perehee to
post 4ui4 plaea of begiaiingf oataiaiag three
acros and one birndred aad oae aaa-- see ea tooths
prebsa aad allowaaeo, nearly all oleased aad
under a goods tato of celtivatiou, and having
tbereoa oreeted a one aad a half story plank boass
aad small liable. i ,.,

Tanua. f eash and balance la lis
month, to be secured by bond aad mortgage ea
the premises, Baleloeommenceet 10 o clook, a.

. , JNO. W. WRIHLKY,
June IS, IS7t. Adasraistrator.

ThfOTlCE. The uadsrtigned having sold out
A.1 aaa retired treat the eaeroeoliie business,
wonld respectfully request Ibsir former purees.
whose eeeonata are unsettled, to sail and settle
wilbia thirty days. The books will be found
during said tsrm with D. L. Ferguson, at bit of.
too, where be will bo prepared te giro Ike bust- - j

uesi nis special attention, atier Which all tcOunta
remaining unsettled will be placed la tbt hands
oi ui proper vmoers tor collection.:. :.. i P. L, fkhuuson a co

The ttndcrsgoed katrlni purchased ths entire
stock af goods of the lata nras oi lh L trgutoa
A Co., of Lumber City, and having Just filled ui
our speciout store rooms witb a well aaaorlad sloe
froth from the east of Dry Qoods, Oroeeriet, Dard- -
ware, wuoantwaro, voaii aad aooa, aate and
Caps, Clothing, Notions, Vaacy Vreaa Uoads,

Witk all articles etually kepi aaoV in de-

mand, aad desirinu to "live aad let live." wa
would urge upon the former patrons of ths house

evevToo.iy eiso ie au aad uamtaa our stock,
ne are determined to aea oar utmost efforts to
make it ths Interest tf all te give uialiberalsbars
vi imr pavoaago.

JOHIf lU'tWKLL A SON
Lumber Hty, June II, 1873.-4- 1

TALUADLE FARM I :i
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Tbe undersigned offers at privets eale his farm
ia Chest township, eooslitlngef to arret, 100
aores of which aro cleared, under good feooe aad
la a high state of eullivatioa. Tbe Improvement!
are a good house, aew bent tnd ether aeeecearc
outbuildings. Two eieelleal orchards aa she
promisee. Wood water convenient te the house.
aoout i,eoti,of,B fret of eieelleal piue,beslde other

a me isna. Also, aa abundance of anel
and limestone. For further Information, call oa
araddress ' WM. M. MniARVET,

jell-4- t McQarvey P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.

DR--H I); VAN.VA1.2AUJ
OfTice aett door te llartswlck A Irwin's

Drug Store, up stairs.
7 CLEARFIELD, PA. tm
Rsrtuigrat. Dr. R. V. Wlleoa, Dr. I. tl.

Hartewiek, Faculty of Jeffsrtoa Mrdlce College,

T EON ARD HOUSE, T
AJ Opposite Railroad Depot,

CLllAgPIKlll, PA,
Pleaeaatls loeatod tnd a e hotel ia til

rsepeeu. breakfast for aaeeongert leaving ea
morning train. . Wit, t, BRADLEY, .

Juae II, ItJJ, Proprietor.

JAMES MITCHELL. TT

Square Timber A Timber Lund,
Jsinifc CLEARFIELD, PA.

rt, lllt.-..- .

ED: W: GRAHAM,
.ApKA(JU, I (J

QENEBAL MEfiOEANCISE.

swabe; timber ixnm,
CLEAJJFIELD, PA., .

ai fort opened, t tho KKTtSTONl ITOKl i
.ajviJ uitw vaial ajg - -

. f. . .. . ,. .. - . ' I

,w 4--... t- - I

of Li.
Wl 'r . ,

DRY eOODB n""' '' i

BOOTS AND SHOES. V ' '!
.Cl,0TniNp,Jx.,'i1;.li

IN GREAT ! VARIETY.
1

(lii l - . t
' ' ' IFLOUR.

MEAT, v,"J , :

SALT,
it,-,ii- . :, RYE, -
l .v.,.-.- OATS,-- !', I

. C0RN
ALWStS QX UAKD 'AND TOR

BA-L- AT A SMALL 'AD VAXCS.

''p LOUR
Received by the ear load, tfi sold st a soill"

adraase.j
A supply af ROPE eoaslautly aa aaad.

Spesla) lodaaomeats ftuafodie those getting sal
Square Timber and iiOgs, as deal largely

ta Lumbermeat SuppUea, sad are pre-- ''

'pared at all timet la purahase Has- - -- 5
ber and lumber.--

" .
. ' .

ED. W. O II HAN,
''KEXSTQN E STORE,"

' ' ' Second Street, I.

- CLEARFIELD, PA.,,-- ,

' "'' '' ' OotJS, 1I7J. e

OOKAN0 bead:L
84DDLE & HARXESS MAll.6!

JOHN 0. HAEWICK, ,

Market fit , CLEAKFI ELD, Pa.,,
Is the man lo go tt if yoe waat a set of sow
HARNESS or e new SADDLE, or aa;tbin aUe
in that line, lie tarns out as good work as Is

done in any shop in Psnnsyhraais, snd kis prior
are very reasonable.

Conitantly oa band a lull una or ' "
,TKOTTLNO GOOD8, tsuch at Trotting Saddles, Quarter aad Shin Boen,

Trotting Hollers, T btps, Flue tfrusneseaa lease,
Ae. A tne assortmsat of Nets, Horse Cersnv
Kaoe Biaaketa, Bulalo Robes, Ae, As., kept ia
seasoa. la last aayioieg that horsemen tiasd It
need of Is always on band.

All of which will be sold at wholssale ornlal
at tbe very fairest rates. . ,. ,

ttepslrlng Tmmitry attended'M.' All wars

asop ia room formerly occupies a,
Piatmntoed. April t, 1171.

BARGAINS IN MUSICAL
Organs, both Bsw 4

oroond hand, at the Musis Store, opposite UaUtYi

furniture Store. All person, latoresteu ars ten
ted to oall and examine a asw style of Organ tea
oa exhibition. 8beet Mutit and Musis Soots

eoastaatly oa hand, t . ,'.., ap!34-73- if

T7M- - R' MORGAN, "iTli V

TT CLEARFIELD, FA. Agent tor the
' ATWOOD PLOWS.

Farmera ia aeed of Plows will ds wsll Is saS

at my farm la Lawrence towaebrp, tod sseauas
ths improved Atwood right aad left aaaded is4
side hill Plows, which I am selling vsry ebseafct
cash. . i . . ,. ,pJ.a

,0 $09tS nl jUor5.

ABDSUOB MAKING.JOOT
P1TTXTP WEAVER, oa Market street, m

Shaw's Row, Clearfield. Pa., has Just rstetvtd
a Ins lot of Preach Calf Ikins and Elpi.tks
beet ia the fcarkst.and is now prepared

everything ta hie line. He will wa-

rrant bli work to be as repneeated. -

- The eltiioas af Clearfield aad'vlotairy aa
respectfully invited ta give klm a sell.

work don al anon eeuoe. . s:ll isy

ISAAC JOHNSON A SONS,

' Manufacturers and Doalers la '

Iltoi aud Hlieeit
: '.'.' :' r f- - i

Ladles', Misses' and ChUdrsa's Oallers,

Men's, Boys' and Women's Heavy Boots, ssd

' ,Brogaas, As., As. f , .,;
Store end shop oa Second street, nearly sppe-sit-e

JI. F. Biglar A Co.'s hardware store,

Feb. 33, ISfZ-l- y CLEARFIELD, PA.

f'

CLEARFIELD .ACADEMY.

A Malt sad Fasaalo CUsatral Blfk Hcseok

Each Dcpariaaeat He para te, trhrtlnct tad
Coaapleta la Ileelf. -

t .f.
THE scholastic year of this Instlletioa Is

into two af five moatks ltw.nl;-on- e

weeks) each. Tbe first session sommssesi sa

tba first Monday tn September! the sseotd, salts
first Monday ia February. '.

The coerce of iastruetioa embrace, every thiag

aeoossary to a thorough, practical aad eooompLiea-e-

eduoatron of both soles. '"'',Papilswill be admitted alanytlmeaadebertsd
from date of entrance to ths elose of the sossieB.

No doduetiea will be Bade for ebeeeee, sterol
la eases of eilreuse tnd promoted illnosa,

Students from a diilaaee eaa be aosommoaalsd

wilb board at low rates. ', .( -
For Barti--:lr- .( IH,4 , addrea)

' Res. 1. 1. UABRU0N, A. at ,

Julylt, 1871-t- . Peanelpsa.

T UMBER CITY UNION MALE

Ji A NO AOADRMY. -

Ths first torus of this erboel will eemmesss sa

the First Monday of Mar, 1373, wader tke
of tke Rev. J. 0. ulriet, a gradasts

Jeffereoa College, whole now permanently lessfd
la Lumber City, and has eonsented to tessk tsi
school. He is a gentleman of merit, tad hat lit
several years eiporience in tracking.

Tuition peyable In advance; ths
at tha snitldle of the term. u i- r . - . . vt u.

Lommoa branches f
Higher .... - . m, t o

Classics. m...m.,v M.H
Length of tsrmeigdleca weeks. No deduliss

for ebsenoe, aalest in ease of protracted itaeet.
Books used are Mitchell's lioograpby, Urootx

InUllectual aad Wrtttea Arilbmetict, Bartl i Ks

glish Urammar, Dariee' Elementary Algirm,
Bullion's Latin and Ureek Readers, Geometry,
Ilaviiie' I.p.ndnr R,iM f Thlnes. Fsmllisr
Brewer.

Th r.mU rt, k..A.wi,. . Waled In Ls- -

bar Cily, Clearfield souaty, i'e., sis miles west

Curwensvllle.lhe terminus ofthe Tyrone A

Railroad, aad it remote from tbe dltsiptti"'
and dcmoruliiing inllurncoi which abound Ip a"J
larger plaora. A pnideat patronage It seltettrS.

Board eaa be bed al 33.40 per week. Forferlk"
particulars address lbs Pprlncipal, or one of I"
Directors. mi- -

niatoTont.
a. II. L.t lie, , , V si. M. Ilnrj,
Mania Watts, D. W. Hoyt,
R. O. llamiltea, . ; D. L. Pergusoa,
Ws. L. Moor. ' ' Alei. Fsrcuioa,
II. W. Spenser, Dr. D, O. Crone k

Lumber City, April 30, 1873.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S '. !

SCHOOL FOR'GIRLf
- .. CLEARFIELD, ti. ',' J
fnill SIMMER TERM of eleven weeks, I
X eomnenoe Monday, April I4ib, 1373. 1

.
' TERMS Of TUITION. '

Reading, Orthography, Wrltlng.OhJeetLsl- -

eoLa. Primary Arllhmetlt tnd 1'riaiary
Ueoerarlur..-w.M..M..M..- M. ....

Blttesy, Local aad destrlplive Osegrapky .
with Map Drawing, Urammar,, Mental t
and Written Arithmetic.

13
Algebra and the Rcleaoee...

. . , . "r. i a, ..-- 'vu pmiii.!, ,w..w..,
ar.. ..k

For full particulars sen fat Plfttrali
Clrtifisld, April t, l'71


